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ABSTRACT

 This study involved consumer behavior and the factor influencing the choice of 

buying wooden furniture. Primary data were collected by questionnaire interview of 150 

accidentally selected samples of wooden furniture buyers at 5 sampled shops at Ban Ma 

village. The buyers were distinguished  into those who resided in Lumphun and otherwise. 

Analyses were based on the results of descriptive statistics, chi–square test, and priority 

ranking.

 Lumphun residents and non–Lumphun residents were not different in terms of 

consumer behavior. In general, they bought wooden furniture for their own wage, used to 

buy from shops in this village twice a year, often did the shopping on Saturday, they 

themselves were the primary decisive factor of buying goods, tables and chairs were  their 

most popular items to buy, and furniture made from wood was their first preference. 

However, their spending on buying furniture each time varied  with the items purchased. 

The chi–square test also indicated the domicile did not make the two groups differ in 

purchasing behavior. 



 The two groups appeared to identity the same primary influential factors and their 

attributes in making choice. The most important factor was price, followed by personnel . 

For product factor, the primary attribute was decorative feature, the primary attribute was 

reasonable price for the quality and the secondary was relatively cheaper price compared to 

others places. However,  for place factor,  Lumphun residents regarded the convenient 

travel and parking space was of primary importance while non–Lumphun residents 

considered sale promotion to be the primary attribute of market promotion factor, the non–

Lumphum residents gave it secondary importance.


